
 
Word notes Sunday 21/9/08 John Hummersone 

Compassion 
 
Summary 
 
What an encouraging morning – Mike was hesitant about bringing a word from the Lord around 2 
Corinthians 1:3-6 but shared in faith and the Holy Spirit brought along Julie - a former member of NCC - 
as a visitor to confirm it with a testimony.  Later in the evening prayer meeting Greta was able to 
encourage Mike & Thea with her testimony of healing from cancer.  God is good. 
 
John’s message in the morning was to share on the work of Compassion (www.compassionuk.org) an 
organisation that meets the needs of children in the developing world through sponsorship by people in 
the developed world.  John reminded us what God says in His word from James 2:15-17, Prov 31:8-9, 
Zech 7:8-10, Prov 41:31 and of course Jesus’ heart for children in Matt 19:13-14. 
 
We can’t change the whole world on our own – but we can make a world of difference to one child. 
 
Application: 
 
We may be concerned about the economic situation and our own budgets can be under stress, yet a small 
sum makes a huge difference in the developing world.  For instance, my staff restaurant at MRC charges 
70p for a cup of coffee and 45p for tea – that’s £23 a month.  If I supply my own I’ll save at least the £18 a 
month that will bring so much to a young person on the other side of the world.  We face choices like this 
every day. 
 
Read James 2:15-17 and discuss what this means to each in their everyday lives, how they organise their 
time, talents and finances.  Read Mark 12:41-44 too – it’s not about public show, nor about a precise 
number of pounds, but a response to God’s heart of compassion. 
 
 
Witness: 
 
Organise a social event sometime over the next couple of months that Cell members can invite friends to.  
Examples might be a Halleluiah party for children (as opposed to Halloween) fireworks parties for families, 
dinner parties for adults.  The aim is to have fun with non-Christians.  Think ahead to the end of the year 
and be ready to organise Christmas or New Year events to follow-up. 
 
 


